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Search the web for a Pick Your Own Farm!

PickYourOwn.org - Find a pick-your-own farm near you! Then learn to can and freeze!
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It's easy to search the for Pick Your Own Farms when its page is gone. The fastest way to find Pick Your Own Farms in your area is to just go to your
state's page (see the list below) and
use Ctrl-F on that page to search for a specific name or word.  But if you
want to search all pages for a particular farm
just enter its names in the box
below!






  For example, if search terms pre-entered are correct, just cick the
search button on the right.
 If they are  vague or incorrect, edit them:
	Include the name of the organization 
	Include the city and state
	Include the words; Pick Your Own Farm
	DON'T use quotes, unless you are searching
for an exact phrase, generally NOT a good idea...
	then click the search button!



Similarly, if you are searching for a
particular farm, and know the name, city or street, try entering that. 
The search engine will search for any word(s) or phrase that appears on the web site.
Obviously, then if you enter a common word like "strawberries", you will get
meaningless results, since many farms in almost every state and country offer
strawberries.
Important tip: if you are looking for a farm that ends in 's or s; try both:
for example, for "Smith's Farm" in Ohio, try Smith's Farm Ohio; if that doesn't
find it, try Smiths Farm Ohio.

[bookmark: listofstates]State by State Listings of
Pick-Your-Own Fruit and Vegetable Farms







[bookmark: statelist]Click on Your State or Country








Then
scroll down the page that appears!


[ Alabama ] [ Alaska ]
[ Arkansas ] [ Arizona ]
[ California ] [ Colorado ] [ Connecticut ]
[ Delaware ] [District
of Columbia] [ Florida ] [ Georgia ]
[ Hawaii ] [ Idaho ] [ Illinois ]
[ Indiana ] [ Iowa ] [ Kansas ]
[ Kentucky ] [ Louisiana ] [ Maine ]
[ Maryland ] [ Massachusetts ]
[ Michigan ] [ Minnesota ] [ Mississippi ]
[ Missouri ] [Montana]
[Nebraska] [ Nevada ] [ New Hampshire ]
[ New Jersey ] [ New Mexico ] [ New York ]
[ North Carolina ] [ North Dakota ] [ Ohio ] [ Oklahoma ]
[ Oregon ] [ Pennsylvania ] [ Rhode Island ]
[ South Carolina ] [ South Dakota ]
[ Tennessee ] [ Texas ] [ Utah ]
[ Vermont ] [ Virginia ] [ Washington state ]
[Washington, DC] 
[ West Virginia ] [ Wisconsin ] 
[ Wyoming ]


Pick Your Own Farms in Other Countries

Canada   
United
Kingdom 	
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Lids, Rings, Jars, mixes, pectin, etc.

Need lids, rings and replacement jars?  Or pectin to make jam,
spaghetti sauce or salsa mix or pickle mixes?  Get them all here, and
usually at lower prices than your local store!


Get them all here at the best prices on the internet!





	[image: Ball home canning kit water bath canner]

See here for related tools, equipment, supplies on Amazon
See here for related tools, equipment, supplies on Amazon
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Home Canning Kits
See the seller's website for more information, features, pricing and user reviews!

This is the same type of  standard canner that my grandmother
used to make everything from applesauce to jams and jellies to tomato and
spaghetti sauce. This complete kit includes everything you need and
lasts for years: the canner, jar rack, Jar grabber  tongs,
lid lifting wand, a plastic funnel,
labels, bubble freer, and the bible of canning, the Ball Blue Book. It's
much cheaper than buying the items separately. You will never need anything else except jars & lids! To see more canners, of different styles, makes and prices, click here!For more information
and current pricing:

 


 






 


 


 

Illustrated Canning, Freezing, Jam
Instructions and Recipes


[ Easy Home Canning Directions] [FAQs - Answers to
common questions and problems] [Recommended
books about home canning, jam making, drying and preserving!] [Free
canning publications
to download and print]
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Looking for canning equipment and supplies?

Water bath canner with a jar rack

Electric pressure canner

Pressure canners for gas, electric and induction stoves: Presto
23Qt or T-fal 22Qt

Canning scoop (this one is PERFECT)

Ball Blue book (most recent version)

8oz canning jars for jams

Regular canning lids

Wide mouth canning lids

 







Find Other types of farms:


	Easter egg hunts
	Children's consignment sales
	Farm markets and roadside stands
	Road trips and camping resources
	Local Honey, apiaries, beekeepers
	Local Meat, Milk and Eggs
	Consumer fraud and scams information
	Home canning supplies at the best prices on the internet!
	Maple Syrup Farms, sugarworks, maple syrup festivals
	Environmental information and resources
	Farms For Your Event for birthday parties, weddings, receptions, business meetings, retreats, etc.
	Festivals - local fruit and vegetable festivals
	 Pumpkin patches and corn mazes
	 Christmas Tree Farms and lots





Get the
most recent version of
the Ball Blue Book



































Get the
most recent version of
the Ball Blue Book of Home Canning



Find other types of farms:


	Easter egg hunts
	Children's consignment sales
	 Farm markets and roadside stands
	Local Honey
	Local Meat, Milk and Eggs
	Road trip and camping
	 Pumpkin patches and corn mazes
	 Christmas Tree Farms and lots
	Maple Syrup farms and sugarworks


Highly rated canning supplies:

	Regular Mouth Canning Lids with food-grade with BPA Free Silicone seals for Ball, Kerr Jars for Canning

 
	Canning accessories kit: funnel, jar tongs, lid lifter, etc

 
	Food Dehydrator, 400W Electric with 8 Trays, 48 hour Timer and Temperature Control 95-176℉, BPA-Free 

	Water Bath Canner, 21 Qts with lid, Jar Rack, Speckled Black, cans 7 quart jars, 9 pint jars or 13 half-pint jars
 
	Air Fryer: Instant Pot Instant Vortex Plus XL 8QT Clear Windows, Custom Programming, 8-in-1 Functions that Crisps, Broils, Roasts, Dehydrates, Bakes, Reheats

 
	Pressure canner: All American 921, 21.5qt Pressure Cooker/Canner, never needs gaskets, Great for Gas, Electric or Flat Top Stoves - Made in the USA

 
	The Backyard Homestead:a guide to homesteading , on 1/4 acre, how to raise grains and vegetables; raise animals for meat, eggs, and dairy; and keep honey bees

 
	Smart silent HEPA Air Purifiers for Home, Large Rooms for Allergies, Smoke, Pets. Eliminates 99.97% of Dust, Pet Hair, Odors
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Disclosure: As an Amazon Associate I earn from qualifying purchases.





Want to make a donation?

Pickyourown.org does not charge either farmers or consumers! I do all
of the research, updating, writing, programming, web design for this website and all the related farm, family and consumer protection websites myself (full list here). If you'd like to make a
donation to help me pay to keep the website going, please make a donation to me
(a.k.a.Benivia) through our secure donation processor. Just click the button
below and follow the instructions:
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Or use this link to donate via PayPal


All images and text
© Copyright Benivia, LLC 2004-2024
Disclaimer and
Privacy Policy.

Permission is given to link to any page on
www.pickyourown.org but NOT to copy content and republish it. Those copying content from this website and publishing it will be vigorously legally prosecuted.

Sitemap


















